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Abstract Eradicating invasive species is a key part

of island restoration, and can reverse the devastating

impacts on native biota. Rodents are one of the most

widespread invasive species, found on 80% of oceanic

island systems, but have been removed from hundreds

of islands through the application of anticoagulant-

treated cereal bait. While such eradication operations

are often net positive events for island ecosystems

over the long-term, some native biota are also

susceptible, resulting in short-term non-target mortal-

ity. One of the most widely distributed groups of birds,

rails and allies (Rallidae) are highly adaptable, often

endemic, and are known often to suffer mortality

during rodent eradication operations, to varying

degrees. Our goal was determine if the year of

eradication or the size of the island predicted whether

non-target mortalities were reported, including those

that were true absences of mortality. We examined

122 eradication operations on 81 islands with rails

present from 1983 to 2015, and found 78% with no

reported information on non-target mortality using our

search criteria. We found non-target mortality report-

ing has decreased over time, and there was no

relationship with island size. Post-operational moni-

toring of eradication operations should thoroughly

record non-target mortality to improve our under-

standing of factors affecting non-target mortality, and

the efficacy of mitigation measures.
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Introduction

The removal of invasive, alien, or introduced species

has become a frequently used tool in the restoration of

island ecosystems (Atkinson 2001; Bellingham et al.

2010; Rauzon 2007; Russell and Holmes 2015).

Introduced mammals, in particular cats (Felis catus),

house mice (Mus musculus) and rats (Rattus exulans,

R. norvegicus, and R. rattus), are among the most

detrimental (Angel et al. 2009; Jones et al. 2008;

Medina et al. 2011), and have been the subject of

hundreds of eradication operations in the last 50 years

(DIISE 2016; Howald et al. 2007; Russell and Broome

2016).

Rodents in particular have invaded more than 1000

islands, and are now a globally-distributed invasive

species and found on many oceanic and coastal islands

(Atkinson 1985). Introduced rodents can have destruc-

tive effects on native biota, and can alter the ecosystem

structure and function of islands (Blackburn et al.

2004; Croll et al. 2005; Jones et al. 2008; Towns et al.

2006). Because of islands’ importance for biodiver-

sity, and the devastating effects of introduced rodents

(Holmes et al. 2019), conservationists have under-

taken hundreds of eradication operations worldwide to

remove introduced rodents from islands, and imple-

mented biosecurity measures to prevent reinvasion

(Harris et al. 2012; Howald et al. 2007; Russell and

Broome 2016; Springer 2011; Towns and Broome

2003).

The most common eradication method is the use of

pelletized cereal bait. Pelletizied bait contains an

anticoagulant rodenticide and is distributed in a

variety of manners dependant on the size and structure

of the island, and government regulations (Russell

et al. 2016). These methods include bait distributed in

bait stations laid out on a grid pattern, or broadcast by

hand or aerial application techniques. This approach

has been effective in temperate zones at removing

invasive rodents from hundreds of islands across the

world (Howald et al. 2007; Russell and Holmes 2015)

resulting in significant benefits to native biodiversity

(Brooke et al. 2018; Jones 2010; Jones et al. 2016;

Lavers et al. 2010). Such eradication operations,

however, often incur non-target mortality, in which

animals not considered the target species are killed

unintentionally (Eason et al. 2002; Hoare and Hare

2006). This involves either the direct consumption of

the bait (primary poisoning) or through secondary

poisoning by eating contaminated prey. In some cases,

this can be mitigated by keeping a population of

susceptible individuals in captivity, or translocating

individuals to another island, for the duration of bait

availability (Oppel et al. 2016a). A fundamental

element in such restoration efforts is that the ecolog-

ical benefits must exceed the costs, which includes the

risks to non-target species, and of the mitigation

measures themselves (Bomford and O’Brien 1995;

Broome et al. 2014).

Rails (Gruiformes: Rallidae) consist of approxi-

mately 140 extant species distributed globally, that

range in body size from * 30 to[ 3000 g (Ripley

1977; Taylor and van Perlo 1998). They occupy a wide

range of habitats including wetlands, freshwater and

saltwater marshes, mangroves, tropical forests, and

grasslands, as well as small oceanic islands, where

they have evolved into distinct lineages (Livezey

1998; Taylor and van Perlo 1998). These species are

often flightless, and have adapted to be generalist

forest species due to the lack of mammal predators and

in order to balance energy costs (Olson 1973; Ripley

and Beehler 1985). More than 60 rail species have

gone extinct since 1000 CE (Hume andWalters 2012),

often because of anthropogenic factors (Ripley 1977).

The combination of a highly plastic and adapt-

able diet, and the frequent evolution of flightlessness,

particularly on islands formerly free of native preda-

tors, makes rails susceptible to non-target mortality

during rodent eradiation operations. Primary and

secondary poisoning can result in population level

non-target mortality and possibly local extirpation or

extinction (e.g., Dowding et al. 1999; Oppel et al.

2016a, b; Vyas 2017; Wanless et al. 2010). Despite

this, there is little information on the susceptibility of

rails, or other non-target taxa, during rodent eradica-

tion operations, which limits our ability to assess

tradeoffs of future eradication efforts.

Our objectives were to: (1) assess the extent to

which rail populations have been affected by rodent

eradication operations, (2) examine the degree of

reporting for non-target mortality using rails as

exemplars, and (3) determine whether operation

characteristics influence the probability of mortality
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being reported. We predicted that improved awareness

around non-target mortality would result in greater

reporting over time, and that smaller islands where a

greater proportion of the island could be searched

would be more likely to report the presence or absence

of non-target mortality.

Methods

We collated available data on rodent eradications on

islands, and the distribution of rails using publicly

available sources, and expert opinion. Data on rodent

eradication attempts were gathered from the Database

of Island Invasive Species Eradication (DIISE 2016)

through September 2015. This database provided a list

of references for island rodent eradications which we

consulted to obtain details on bait type, bait concen-

tration, and delivery method, all of which can

influence non-target mortality (Eason et al. 2002).

We compiled distribution data of rail species on

islands that have had rodent eradications from the

Birdlife International Data Zone (http://www.birdlife.

org/datazone/species), from eradication operational

reports, and in-country experts. When range maps

provided ambiguous information about rail diversity

on islands, we consulted with in-country experts from

an established network of island restoration scientists

and practitioners. The combined list of eradication

operations on islands with rails was then used to then

gather detailed information of each operation,

including the method of bait delivery (aerial, bait

station, hand broadcast), and non-target rail mortali-

ties from published papers, operational reports, and

government documents. We excluded bait type, and

bait concentration from analyses as many values were

represented by only one or a few eradication opera-

tions. Data on rails’ predominant diet (herbivorous,

omnivorous, insectivorous), and IUCN Red List status

was collected from the literature (Birdlife Interna-

tional 2017; Ripley 1977; Ripley and Beehler 1985;

Taylor and van Perlo 1998).

Fig. 1 Map of countries where rodent eradication operations occurred in the presence of rails
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Statistical analyses

To determine whether the size of an island or the year

in which the eradication took place could predict

whether non-target mortality was reported (including

when no mortality was observed, i.e., a true absence),

we used logistic regression with a binomial error

distribution and logit link function. We log-trans-

formed island area as one island was several orders of

magnitude larger than the others. Analyses were

considered significant when p\ 0.05, and we present

parameter estimates with their associated standard

Table 1 Different rail species listed with various aspects of their biology and the number of instances of known and unknown

mortality during rat eradications

Species Scientific

name

Average

size (g)

Flight

ability

Predominant

diet

IUCN Red

List status

Number of known

mortality cases

Number of unknown

mortality cases

Clapper rail Rallus

crepitans

160–400 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

0 1

Western

water rail

Rallus

aquaticus

92–164 Flight Omnivorous Least

concern

0 10

Lewin’s rail Lewinia

pectoralis

63–112 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

1 1

Weka Gallirallus

australis

430–1400 Flightless Omnivorous Vulnerable 13 15

Buff-banded

rail

Hypotaenidia

philippensis

170 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

9 22

Corncrake Crex crex 145–165 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

0 2

Henderson

crake

Zapornia atra 66–88 Flightless Insectivorous Vulnerable 1 0

Spotless

crake

Zapornia

tabuensis

45 Flight Omnivorous Least

concern

5 10

White-

breasted

waterhen

Amaurornis

phoenicurus

166–328 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

0 6

White-

browed

crake

Amaurornis

cinerea

40–63 Flight Omnivorous Least

concern

0 4

Purple

swamphen

Porphyrio

porphyrio

880–1090 Flight Omnivorous Least

concern

10 13

South Island

takahe

Porphyrio

hochstetteri

2000–3500 Flightless Herbivorous Endangered 3 6

Allen’s

gallinule

Porphyrio

alleni

82 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

0 2

Common

moorhen

Gallinula

chloropus

192–493 Flight Insectivorous Least

concern

2 24

Common

gallinule

Gallinula

galeata

310–456 Flight Herbivorous Least

concern

0 1

Common

coot

Fulica atra 585–1100 Flight Omnivorous Least

concern

0 11

Hawaiian

coot

Fulica alai 450–900 Flight Omnivorous Vulnerable 0 1

American

coot

Fulica

americana

600–1000 Flight Herbivorous Least

concern

0 1

Taxonomy sequence follows (del Hoyo and Collar 2014)
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errors (b ± SE). All analyses were conducted in R

3.4.4 (R Core Team 2018), and the script is provided in

the Supplementary Information.

Results

We found 122 rodent eradication operations on 81

islands in 18 territories from 1983 to 2015 during

which rail species were present during eradication

operations (Fig. 1, Appendix 1 of electronic supple-

mentary material). Mean island size was 15.4 km2

(0.01–1576.4 km2). These operations overlapped with

the distribution of 1–3 rail species per site, and 18

species overall (Table 1). In total, 95 (78%) eradica-

tion operations included no information or no mention

of non-target mortality generally, or rail mortality in

particular, in any published paper, operational report,

or available government document. More recent

eradication operations were less likely to report non-

target mortality, and island size was unrelated to

whether mortality was reported (Table 2; Fig. 2). One

species was listed as Endangered by IUCN, 3 as

Vulnerable and the remainder (14) as least concern.

Discussion

The success of eradication operations worldwide is

built on the shared knowledge of past experiences in

the island restoration community (e.g., Veitch et al.

2019). This has included the development of best

practices for operations (Broome et al. 2014; Keitt

et al. 2015), and open discussions of the challenges

associated with such complex projects. Better report-

ing of non-target mortality can only be beneficial as we

collectively seek ways to reduce it in future eradica-

tion operations, which requires a strong evidence base.

Curiously, more recent operations were less likely to

report on the outcome of any searching for non-target

mortality, regardless of island size (Table 2). Such

information may well exist in permit reports that are

not publicly available, or centralized, but the result is

the same: the information is not available for practi-

tioners, researchers, and managers. With a greater

number of more complex eradication operations on the

horizon (including Gough Island, Marion Island, Lord

Howe Island, and the Auckland Islands), and greater

scrutiny from the general public and statutory author-

ities around operations (Campbell et al. 2015; Santo

et al. 2015;Wilkinson and Priddel 2011), transparency

around non-target mortality is also essential to main-

taining the integrity of eradications as a conservation

tool.

To better support evidence-based decision making

for future eradication operations, practitioners should

Table 2 Logistic regression of whether the island size, or the

year in which an eradication took place predict whether non-

target rail mortality was reported (including true absences)

Category b estimate SE p value

Intercept 159.18 63.77 0.02

Log [area (km)] 0.12 0.12 0.30

Year - 0.08 - 0.03 0.01

Fig. 2 Reporting the results

of searches for non-target

mortality was not a function

of island size, but decreased

over time
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better collect, report, and disseminate information

about non-target mortality, including instances where

no mortality was observed. We were surprised to find

that reporting of non-target mortality has been

decreasing over time. While the Database of Island

Invasive Species Eradication gathers data about erad-

ications, it does not go into the necessary detail

regarding non-target mortalities. To gather non-target

mortality information the individual eradication

attempt reports had to be used. Reports varied greatly

in their level of detail, from full reports of all species

affected to no information in the report or no report

found. To support our understanding of eradication

impacts on non-target species eradication operations

should endeavour to assess the pre- and post-operation

abundance of non-target species. Not only will more

complete documentation demonstrate the efficacy of

the eradication in restoring native biota, but it will

allow for an assessment of the potential non-target

mortality incurred to inform future eradications efforts

and necessary mitigation measures. The reporting of

non-target mortality is often a condition of govern-

ment permits for rodent eradication operations, but

these documents are not necessarily publicly avail-

able, or easily found, thereby impeding analyses such

as ours. Eradications that did report mortality often did

so without giving a sense of search effort or area,

which further complicates synthesis among studies.

Reporting should include at least an indication of

search effort, the species searched for, area searched

(especially if the whole island was not searched for

non-target mortality), and the duration of search effort

following the eradication operation.

Given that only 22% of eradication operations

reported on non-target rail mortality, we lacked

sufficient data to understand which traits might

predispose species to being particularly affected by

rodent eradications. Equally, we were unable to assess

which operational measures, such as bait type,

concentration, spreading density, or application

method might be associated with a greater probability

of rail mortality.

Improved reporting would allow managers, practi-

tioners, and other researchers to better predict the

potential effects of rodent eradication operations,

particularly when specific data for a given taxon or

ecosystem may be lacking (Sutherland et al. 2004).

While our work here highlights what is not known

about rails, many other native or endemic species

could also suffer non-target effects from eradications,

and should also be monitored (Pitt et al. 2015).

Several, but not all, mitigation measures, including

captive holding, have been used successfully (e.g.,

Oppel et al. 2016a; Wilkinson and Priddel 2011), and

the presence of rail populations does not necessarily

imply that an eradication operation will encounter

significant non-target mortality. Rodent eradications

have a long collaborative history which would easily

extend to the improved public accessibility of data on

non-target impacts, and likely resulting in improved

knowledge about the potential impacts of rodent

eradications on rail populations, and informing miti-

gation measures to ensure eradication success while

minimising impacts on non-target species.
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